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Did you see the exhibit on dis-
fe play at Shop well’s Fashions that

|| club women put up in observance
I of National Home Demonsti ation

I Glub Week? We hope so.

the committee that did the ex-

| hibit was composed of Mrs.

¦ Johnnie B. Sessoms. Chairman,

JH Miss Gussie Elliott, Mrs. Clara B.
Simons, Mrs. Lindsey Blount and

| Mrs. Mable Jordan, Mrs. S.mons

gives this explanation as to why

they chose this milk exhibit:
"The exhibit was on the use of

| milk in our meals. We entitled
I the exhibit, ‘Parade of Milk and
; Milk Products’. The exhibit was

| quite attractive and much was
i gained from the suggestions of

how to use milk for breakfast,

dinner and supper.
“We chose using milk as our

; exhibit because it is our number
one nutritional problem gen-

ii erally, we don't serve enough i
I milk in our meals. Do you use

jl enough milk in your meals?

I Children need from 3 to 4 cups

f each day: teenagers need 4 orj
i more cups and grown-ups need 2
's¦ or more cups everyday. We can

r eat milk dishes as well as drink

r milk in order to get our day’s

! supply.
"Milk is needed to build and

i maintain strong teeth and bones

to regulate the heart beat. Milk

: has good quality protein to build
; and keep our muscles strong.

“Our exhibit showed that milk

¦ can be obtained through drink-
¦ ing or eating in every meal and
/ in some of the following forms:
| (1) Whole milk; (2) Dry milk; (3)

Evaporated milk and condensed
l milk. These forms can be in-

i' eluded in drinks, sauces, vegeta-

¦ bles, meats, bread and desserts.
“Our exhibit also showed sev-

eral milk products such as cheese,
butter or cottage cheese, ice
cream and creamed cheese which

also play an important part in
our health.

“The vitamins that are contain-
ed in whole milk are needed for

growth and to maintain health
and vigor.

“Vitamin A helps to keep eyes

in good condition and builds re-
sistance to infection.

“Vitamin C and D helps in the
use of calcium and phosphorous.
So you can see that milk is a food
not just a beverage.

“And in the caring of milk al-
ways remember these three
things: Keep it cold; keep it cov-
ered; keep it clean.”

Mrs. Jordan, Home Demonstra-
tion Council President, explains
other 'activities carried out dur-
ing the month of May:

“In our Council meeting when
plans were being made, it was
the thinking of the group that
even though we have been em-
phasizing gardens for several i
years, there are far too many
families who are not taking ad-
vantage of the soil they have, so
they encouraged each represen-
tative to go back to her club and
stress the importance of having a
garden and plan to have a garden
tour with each member entering
a garden, plus inviting a non-
club member to enter. This en-
tire month was set aside to ob-
serve gardens, beginning last
week.

“We are stressing producing,
conserving and eating. A good
garden adds materially to the
well-being of the family by sup-

plying foods that might not oth-
erwise be provided. Fresh vege-
tables direct from the garden are
superior in quality to those gen-
erally sold on the market, and in
addition are readily available
when wanted. I

j “The vegetable garden shoulc
be given a definite and promi-

| nent place in the farm enterprise

’as it 1 serves the double purpose

of providing a health insurance
policy and a savings account so,
the family.

“VegetaDies are among Na
ture’s best foods. They furnish
valuable material for buildinj

and regulating the body and
maintaining health and growth.

' “Another phase of observing

1 this week was to have all mem-
I bers enter the spring clean-up

! campaign.
“To be healthy requires more

than eating and drinking the
right food.. Sanitation has its
part to play. Habits of cleanli-
ness and neatness will always
give you pleasure. Habits of

carelessness and untidiness will|
always cause you embarrassment.]

I We invited every homemaker in
the neighborhood to join us in

our cleanup campaign. We stress- f
' ed the point that we were not

| interested in cleanliness for just
that week, but always.

“The Council made this goal—-
to have each family clean home

[ and surroundings thoroughly. To

l repair, if needed, porches, steps,

add screens to windows and

] doors.
| “We are trying to interest ev-

ery homemaker in the county to
j become a Home Demonstration

' member. Last week we visited

I non-members giving them an in-
sight of the club work and invit-

j ed them to join their neighbor-
. hood club. We expect to see

I many new faces this month.”

I Idea Os Planning
I Committee Raised
Continued from Pago 1, Section 1

local persons to foster the pre-
servation of Edenton’s historic
background which is a natural
asset.

In order to plan and promote
interest along these lines on a

long-range basis, the Woman’s
Club has formed a Community
Planning Committee comprised
of many interested persons in
the community. The purpose of
the Community Planning Com-

mittee will be the development,
preservation. restoration and
beautification of Edenton in an
effort to make this earliest Co-
lonial “capital” of North Caro-
lina even more valuable and
historic. Needless to say, this
activity will have a direct bene-
fit on the economy by attract-
ing thousands of tourists and
visiors annually.

While the Edenton Commun-
ity Planning Committee rea-
lizes that much study and plan-
ning is necessary for a complete

i long-range program, _
there are

some immediate problems with
which the committee is deeply j
concerned. In accordance with
a recent meeting, the Edenton
Community Planning Committee
urgently requests that the Eden-
ton Town Council consider the
following:

1. That the proposed new
building for use as a Municipal
Building be designed and con-
structed along Coloniail lines; we
feel it is very important that
public buildings in Edenton
should conform with Colonial
architecturt;

2.—That the Town Council
employ an architect experienced
in Colonial architecture to pre-
pare designs and plans for the
Municipal Building.

3. In an effort to assist the
Town Council in this matter,
we respectfully submit the fol-
lowing as architects whom we

believe are qualified to design
the proposed building: Ed Pugh,
Jr., Elizabeth City; Finley Fer-
guson, Norfolk; John Bredden.
Suffolk and Frank Benton, Wil-
son.

4. We respectfully request the
cooperation of the Town Counci' 1
in this important matter tr

Edenton's future historic devel-
opment and we will be grateful
Ito be advised of your decision
(before the next monthly meeting

,of the Town Council.

‘MRS. BRITTON DIES

Mrs. Sallie Shaw Britton, 81,
widow of D. Roy Britton, a resi-

, dent of Colerain for 60 years,
died Monday morning at the

| home of her daughter, Mrs. J. K.
Coggins, at Cary.

| •

Mrs. Britton was the daughter
of Judge William P. Shaw and
Mollie Askew Shaw. She was a

I member of Colerain Baptist
Church, a Sunday School teacher
and active in the Woman’s Mis-
sionary Society for many years.

I She was also a charter member
of the Colerain Woman’s Club.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Coggins and Mrs. W. H
Smith of Salisbury; two grand-
children and three great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Wednesday afternoon at 3
o’clock at the Colerain Baptist
Church. The Rev. P. T. Worrell,
pastor, officiated and burial was
ip Hillcrest Cemetery.

Some wake up to find them-
selves famous; others stay up all
night and find themselves no-
torious.

A man always has two rea-
sons for doing anything—a good
reason and the real reason.

—J. P. Morgan.
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MR. CHEERFUL - Casey Stengel needs »>. rosMolored
glasses to induce a beatific expression under the comwnea
effects of spring training and the warm sun of St. Petersburg,

Fla. But when the Yankees hit the road ...

a Bellows Partners Choice
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Your Heart Fund Saves
Hearts and Lives

Most cases of high blood
pressure, a leading cause of
heart disease, can vou) he
controlled. These advances
were speeded because you

gave to the Heart Fund.
For more progress ...

white food stores •

FROSTY MORN AND HARRELL’S

TENDERIZED

'ffififHAMS
’

market HALF OR .. r" n I
WHOLE

I|J
*

D&M -

! JESSE JONES y|
§Le=2!l_ I FRANKS 1

Qt. Red & White jar j Igl
§ Mayonnaise .... 53c | qz pkg I

Red & White 2 cans j "p|
S Tomato Soup... 23c [ frosty morn rl
W 303 Size Today’s 2 cans | QN: {¦
§ Green Peas 27c

. .

M

g Punch Drink ~. 39c ——| j

”
Homestyie Elterta can Stark jst LWrt 34c IfI

* LOCAL GROWN
1 Pink 2can» Qreen Cabbage I
de • • • • # 29c

.

-

SZ 4 lbs. 19c I
Puffs... 39c qns I*l
Squares 39c doz. 35c I

GOEES A HALOBATES -You can’t liken the strange Craft, above, to anything else in

"

the water. It’s a “Halobates,” a hydrofoil-equipped craft powered by a gas-turbine engine,

“Smokestack” is the exhaust for the engine, more conventionally used to power certain types

of aircraft. Hydrofoils are the equivalent of underwater wings. When adequate speed is

reached, the boat rises above the water and zips along on the wing surfaces * alone. Shown

in action off Miami, Fla., the specially equipped landing craft, weighing 15 tons, has exceeded

30 knots during tests. Navy officials and a shipbuilding company are co-operating.

Dr. Bond Will
Attend Meeting

Os Heart Group
Dr. Edward G. Bond will at-

tend the annual meeting of the
North Carolina H eart Associa-
tion to bd held at the Sir Wal-
ter Hotel in Raleigh Thursday,

May 21, when three of the na-
tion’s leading heart specialists

will be the speakers. Dr. Bond
is a director of the North Caro-
lina Heart Association, Inc.

The guest speakers will b*e Dr.
Irvine H. Page, director of re-

search at the Cleveland Clinic
Foundation, Cleveland. Ohio, and
a past president of the American

tttl ittSRALP, gp«ftt>w, K6RfH CAROLINA, ttWEIPAV. MAY 14. iMt.

Heart Association; Dr. Charles A.

Hufnagel, professor of surgery at
Georgetown University Medical
School, Waxhingtn, D. C., and
inventor of the artificial Heart
valve which bears, his name, and
Dr. B. Bruce Logue, chief of

medical service and professor of

medicine, Emory University Hos-

pital, Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. Bond points out that heart

disease was the leading killer in
1957 and released the following

the nation’s 1,636,000 deaths in

figures:
Cardiovascular, 977,280 deaths

pr 53.7%.
.Cancer, 254,780 deaths or 15.6%.
Accidents, 97,350 deaths or

6.0%.
Pneumonia, 61,090 deaths or

3.7%.
Diabeteg, 27,930 deaths or 1.7%
All others, 317,570 deaths or

19.4%.

Extension Specialist
Guest At Meeting

Os County Counci'
The Chowan County Council of

Home Demonstration Clubs held
its May meeting at the Advance
Community Building Friday. The
Beech Fork Club was hostess for
this occasion.

Mrs.-C. W. Overman, president
called the meeting to order and
the group sang “Down In Thf
Valley”. Mrs. L. C. Chandle
gave the devotional, after which
Mrs. Fred Castelloe gave the min-
utes of the last meeting, called
the roll and also gave the treas-

urer’s report.
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Cfeutb squeaks an warnings of wear. Drive ia for otto
Sinclair Indexed Lubrication Service and let us toop those
annoying squeaks... uvs wear and trouble! Drive is
fttty 1,000 miles tat amooti^quiet cag performances'

J. G PARKS
SERVICE STATION

Several announcements were
made of forthsomtog events—-

farm Heme Week, Jane 8-11, for
which the Council will pay par-

tial expense* of one delegate; 4-H
dress revue; and health pageant,
June 5; County 4-H demonstra-
tions, June . 12, and National 4-H
Church Sunday.

Mrs. Ovetmarj thanked the

club women for their cooperation
with the music festival planning,
the cancer drive and the Red
Cross drive and, mentioned the
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Classified Ads
rOOTH DECAY. See dentist reg-

ularly. Use sanitizing QLAG
Tooth Paste. At all drug stores.

FOUR WHITE WOMEN TO
work four hours daily in Eden-
ton. Average $3.00 per" hour.

For interview in your home,
write Mrs. C., Box 245, Rober-
sonville, N. C., or call 3661,
Robersonville, N. C.

may14,21,28c

HOUSE FOR SALE TWO-
bedroom in Wlstover Heights.
Low down payment. Mrs. J. L
Pettus. Phone 2435. tfc

Watch Repairing—
For prompt, dependable ser-
vice See J. J. Roes, Jeweler,
formerly Forehand’s Jewelers,

next door to Belk-Tyler's Store.
Phone 3525. may14,21,28c

4 WOMEN—WE CAN ASSURE
you of a good steady income if
you can work outside your
home 3 hours a day. For inter-

view in your home call Rob-
ersonville 3241 or write Box
245, Robersonville, N. C. tfc

i

FOR RENT TWO-BEDROOM
house in Westover Heights.

Rent SIO.OO per week. Phone
3583. R. R. Hall, 29 Westover
Heights. tfe

18-FT. CRUISER WITH 40 HP
electric start Mercury motor
and tandem trailer. Good con-
dition. Phone day 3517, night

3537. ltc

APARTMENT FOR RENT—TWO
bedrooms, cook stove, refrigera-

tor and oil space heater furnish-
ed. For information call 3853.

*fc

MEBANE HOMES
THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW

built on your lot With no down
payment. Low monthly pay-

ments. FHA approved and fi-
nanced. Turnkey job. For
further Information call P. E.
Cayton, Representative Mebane
Homes. 500 Office St. Phone
3388, Edenton. . tfc

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART-
ment for rent. Private bath.
Phone Edenton 3293. apr3otfc

FOR RENT THREE HOUSES
with two bedrooms and car-
port. New paint inside. SSO;
or will sell. Call or see Dr.
A. F. Downum. ,

tfc

For Sale
TOMATO PLANTS

Early Giant Hybrid
Homestead
Burpee Big Boy Hybrid

PEPPER PLANTS
California Wonder (sweet)
Cayenne (hot)

CABBAGE PLANTS
Early Copenhagen Market
Charleston Wakefield
Flat Dutch

E. L, Pearce
Phone 3839 Edenton

tfe

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Man or Woman

Reliable person will be selected
.to service and collect from «

route of Candy Dispensers in
spare time Tito person selected

r operation that "can be developed

fact that stole work itodaat to bet *

done oft the Rid Cross drive.
I- Miss leld Pritchtotl, Bxtension-

food conservation specialist, gave j <

a demonstration on “Judging

Canned Products.”- It was regret-

ted that so few of the club wo- ~
men were present at this
stration, as Miss Pritchard gave
much valuable information on
canning for prize-winning ap-

pearance, as well as high quali-

ty of flavor and texture.
__

OPPORTUNITY—MAN OR Wo-
man—ls you are a self-starter,
like outside sales work, have
your own car. This is an op-
portunity to make tome real >'
money. No investment Con- »
tact H. B. Harris, 605 E. Main *
Street, Elizabeth City. i

may14,21,28,ju4c

HELP WANTED—MAN WANT-''
ed to supply Rawleigh Pro-
ducts to consumers in Chowan
County. Big Insecticide season,,
just ahead. Good time to start.
No capital required. Writq'
Rawleigh’s, Department NCE-.
310-557-B, Richmond, Va. ~

may7,14,21;28

HELP WANTED—MEN (2) NOT
afraid of work! Serve cus-
tomers on food route in Eden-J
ton area . Will consider house-’
wives. Write Box 5071, Dept.
S-3, Richmond, Va.

Mayl4,2Bpd

SEVERAL USED REFRIGERA* ’

tors in A-l condition. West-*
ern Auto Associate Store. tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT—HOUSE
on Highway 32, formerly occu-
pied by John Mclver. Call
2542. ltp

FOR RENT—TWO AND THREE
bedroom houses. Electric stove,
refrigerator, hot water heater.
On school bus route. L. E.
Francis, Route 3, Edenton.
Phone 3472. expsept24

PICTURE FRAMING—FOR THK
best in custom picture framing
see John R. Lewis at the Eden-
ton Furniture Company. Com-
plete line of moulding to choose
from. tfe

For Rent
2-Bedroom

Dimlex Anartment
208 Vi N. GRANVILLE STREET

DAVID HOLTON
DIAL 2512

COMPLETE LINE OF SEAT
covers. Expertly installed it
no extra charge. Western Au-
to Associate Store. tfc

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
-

Man or Woman
Responsible person from this arris
to service and collect from ciga-
rette dispensers. No selling.
Car, references, and $599.00 to
$2,995.00 investment necessary.
7 to 12 Hours weekly nets excel-
lent return. Possible full-time
opportunity. For local interview
write International Sales & Mfg.
Co., of New Orleans, Inc., P. O.
Box 7351, New Orleans, Louisi-
ana. Include phone and partic-
ulw. ltp

jl Wh**l CrawUr

jl
IILoaders, Landscaping Rakes
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